
The Asheboro Coiuier

PRICE ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

Wm. C. HAMMER, Editor.

W Elite red at the Post Office at Asheboro u
'econd C. us Matter.

We want a public library for

Asheboro. A smill subset iption

from everybody would establish au

immense library.

Many men become suddenly very

poor the first of Juue tax listing
time.

The Catawba County News, one

of the State's best
edited by by Supeiintend-e- nt

of Public Instruction, C. II.
Mebane, has completed its thi--

year.

The man who swears falsely to

h is tax returns is guilty of perjury.

A man who is reckless in his swear-- i

ng improperly or carelessly about

the valuation before the list taker

commits perjury, aud the list taker

who fails to swear each person list-

ing does not realize the most im-

portant duty he has sworn he would

do.

The town of Whitney was laid off

last week on the Stanley county

side of the Yadkin, a mile or two

square, a mile or two above Palmers

ville aud the Narrows and some two

miles below the big dam at the Hall

mill. The Whitney Company de-

clare that there will be in a few years
t Wlntnev the largest city in ill

state.

Sam Jones says Mr. Bryan is the
most popular man iu America that
he will be elected President uext term

if Roosevelt is not a candidate. A

few years ago when Mr. Hryau was

in need of help and aid the Rev.

Sam was running around over the

tountrv saying "(Jreat is Diana of
Kphtsians," (treat is U rover Cleve-

land and greater is the doctrine he

promulgates.

The Mooie county Democrats ait
having their troubles too. There

is some opposition to the old ticket.

The present clerk of the Superioi

Court has held the ofl'ice for twenty
vears and is a candidate for re-- n

oniiuation. His predecessor. Col.
A. II . McNeill 'eld the ollice fir
)52 vears. A remarkable record
fifty-tw- years, more than half a

century, and only two persons hold-

ing the same ollice.

Again has the ccuutry witnessed

a surrender by the President. He

went over bag and baggage to the

camj) of the enemy of railroad rate

reduction when he accepted an

amendment which practically makes

:he rate bill measure a dead letter.
Tins amendment establishes the

broadest possible court review in-

cluding the right of the courts to

rrant preliminary injunctions in

favor of the railroads. It makes

the legislation practically abortive,

if not unconstitutional. It goes

farther than Knox or Spooner, or

Foraker proposed to go. On the

same day this surrender was made

President Roosevelt, like the scuttle
fish proceeded to muddy the waters

by making an attack on the Stand,

ard Oil Company.

As tax listing times comes round

our mind reverts to tax dodgers.

While assessors and tax listers are

in the main honest and square but
too often it is they let matters pass

easily almost anyway. The law ex

pressly provides that every person

who lists his taxes must sijju the

list or make his mark, and the list
taker who fails to swear each person

listinff is euilty of misconduct as a

nnblin official. We are informed

that some of the list takers in this
countv have at times failed to re

nuire Dersons listing to be sworn.

There are many good officials among

the list takers but we call attention
to one. Last April when Henry

Caudle, so long the foreman of the

Cockier office, was unable longer

to perform the arduous duties of

the office, was appointed list user
for Asheboro township, Mr. Caudle

went about the business like he

did at everything else, to do it
right. He helped everyone to make

out his list.

MR. PAGE WILL BE RENOMI
NATED.

Representative Pige of this the

seventh congressional district will
be renominated at Lexington at the
congressional convention to be held
there on July 2nd. Mr. Page ha8

been endorsed unanimously by all

the Democratic Conventions which

have been held, aud all but two o

three counties have held their con

ventions.
This is as it should be. Mr. Pag

is a clean and able man who has
made a faithful member of congress
aud has greatly pleased a majority
of the citizens of the district by his

course on all questions coucernin
the public welfare.

AN OLD OFFENSE.

DmvII Stnlry. Ann! iO V.i.im, Arrrxtrd
lu Cinllforil on uly fur IIIik kalliil.
David Staley, of Clay township

Piiiilfnnl ilonntv. was arrested ves

terday aud brought to Asheboro by

the revenue onieers on an old war

rawt which charges him with ille
gaily distilling of whiskey.

He was taken before U. S com
missioners after a hearing wm

bound over to court ill a bond of
ifSOrt for his appearance at the next
term of Federal couit at Greensboro.
He gave bond and was released.
The defendaut was liO vears of age.

Iln inst il i' Prraonul.
Messrs. Dan Hunress aud Ed

jClapp, of High Point, visited their
cousins, Misses llattie and Alice
Burgess recently.

Mrs. Alec Burgess and children,
of Greensboro, are spending some
time with relatives here.
Mrs. M. G. Smith, Mr. and Mis.

Trogdon and children, of citv
Cedar Falls, usited Mrs. Trogdon 's

mother, Mrs. Win. Wright, last Sun-

day.
Miss Florence Butler, of Sampson

county, and a student of the Bap.
tisl 1'niversitv for women, at
Raleigh, recently visited her brother,
Mr. Fred Butler, our popular drug-
gist. While here she made many
friends who will be glad to see her
agai n .

Mrs. A. W. E. Capel and Misses

Sinitlienuati and Pattie Monroe, of
Troy, were recently very welcome

visitors in town.
The genial and handsome W. C.

York, of San ford, made glad the
heaits of his many friends here by
attending our lecent couim ncemeiit.

Two sweet little girls arrived in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Alexander last week.

Mrs. W. H. Watkins and Mrs.
W. II. Mark-- went to Greensboro
last Thursday.

A number of our people attended
the negro minstrel entertainment at
Franklinville last Saturday night.
Mr. Everett' Stout and Miss Mary
Maness, two of our most popular
young people, were happily married
May '.20th. May they live long and
happy.

Itev. .1. W. Patton nreached a

splendid sermon in his pulpit in the
51. r.. cburcu cumtay morning.

Aronltr N.
Miss Esther Moore, of Queen

Montgomery county, spent Sunday
night with Miss Jewel Allen.

Mr. Allen Wright aud family of
Asheboro, are spending a few days
with relatives in this community.

A few ot tne people or tnis com-

munity attended the Sunday School
Convention at Pisgah Sunday.

A crowd ot tne boys oi tnis vic-

inity went tishing Saturday on Lit-

tle River and caught about 20 fine

fish.

Solicitor Endor.ed tor Kruomlllatlon.

The counties of Stanly. Rowan,
Iredell, Davidson Davie and Yad-Wi-

si of the eizht counties, com

posing the tenth judicial district
nave neia tneir primaries aim uuuu
fw fnnvpnMons and have unanimous
lv endorsed Mr. Hammer for reno- -

mination for solicitor.
The counties of Montgomery and

Rjindnlnh are to bold tneir conven
tions the last of this month.

The Llit Takers.

The list takers were in Asheboro
Monday to meet with the board of
county commissioner?, Mr. Henry
Robins the attorney ror tne Doara

made an instructive address to mem
and if the suggestions made are
followed there will be more equita-

ble valuation of the property than
heretorore in tnis county.

lirlxtlnii I'nloil Item.
Mr. E. M. Brown visited Mr. Jno

Chrisco last Sunday evening.
Mr. Walter Wrieht and sister

Enna Wrizht. of Elder, attended
nrp'irhincr hpre last Sunday.

Mr. J. W. McNeil and wife vis-

ited at A. I. McNeil's last Sunday
nignt.

Messrs. B. B. Brooks, J. C. Cox,

and P. S. Graves of Moffitts Mills,
j section were in town Monday.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Things that Have Happened In

and Out of the State.

Mrs, R. A. Wheeler, of High
Point, was painfully injured by a
fall iu Salisbury a few days ago.

The trustees of Randolph Macon
College have entered sui against
the heirs of the late Mrs. Columbia
Rhea for $25,000 which she pro-
vided for iu her will. They claim
the heirs are unlawfully detaining
the will.

Miss Minnie Umberger, of Mr.
Ulla, N. C, committed suicide nt
Kansas City last Thursday. She
was a hospital nursp. She inhaled
eas through a tube fitted tightly to a

jet. Despondency and lack of faith
in God was the cause.

The French League of Hygiene
Viiis started an agitation which is

expected to bar the export of Ameri-

can meats to France.

Mr. Plato C'dlins has beeu nomi
nated for the third term for Clerk
of the Superior Court of Lenior
countv. Mr. Collins has held the
office for eight years. He is a

of Mr. T"rner Harris, his
mother having been burn and i ear-

ed m this county. He has many
relatives in Randolph who wish him
well.

Peter Cross, an aged citizen, of
Healing Spiings township, Davidson
countv, was found dead in the woods

near his home last weeK. 1 aralysis
was the cause.

W. I. Young, formerly . f

Grtensboro, has been elected
president of the Wachovia Cotton
Mills at Chattanooga, lei uessee.
He will move his family to that

at an early date.

Prof. Chus. H. Buiketr, who has
held the chair f agriculture at the
A. M. College at Raleigh, resign
ed his position to return to Ohio.
his native State.

At a meeting of furniture men
nld :if Hioh Point last week it was

iecnl.il toadvaucc the prices im
pel-

- cent.

The funeral of Miss Minnie Um
berger, of Mt. Ulla. Rowan countv,
who committed suicide in Kansas
City last week was solemnized at
Mt. Ulla Satuidav.

Kintr Alfonso, of Spain, was mar
ried T nun-da- of last week to Prin-

cess Victoria at Madrid, Spain.
lbe whole nation was in gala attire
for the occasion. D is said the
fes'tivity cost the young King 10,- -

Ol'O.OOi.i.

Three children of Mrs. A. Van
Slette, of Kankakee, 111., were
found deed in u large trunk Friday
ifter a four hour fruitless seirch
for them. It is believed that the
children were hiding in the trunk
vvheu the lid closed locking them m
resulting in their suffocation.

For the third time J. R. Rollins
and three sous were sentenced to
har.g for the murder of the Carter
children at Yaldosto, Ga. Friday,
July is execution day.

Eleven people were killed in a

street car wreck at Providence R. I.
Sunday. The car loaded with
young people was turned over while
rounding a snarpe curve.

Dr. J. S. Bassett has resigne'd the
head of the department of History,
at Trinity College to accept a

similar position with Smith College
in Massachusetts.

Judge Boyd sentenced six defen
dants to the federal Prison in
Atlanta last week at the Wilkesboro
Federal Court, for violation of reve-

nue laws.

Win. W. Evans, of Davidson
countv and Miss Nannie E. Allred.
of Forsyth were married at Greens
boro Saturday. lhey will make
their home at Lexington.

A. H. Price is to be lemoved as as
sistant distric attorney in the West
ern District of North Carolina and
according to present plans
A. L. Coble of Statesville, will be
his successor.

For the past three weeks the union
paper published at High Point has
failed to make its appearance ana it
is supposed that it is a tning ot tne
past.

R. A. Ackerman. Salem's oldest
male citizen died last night, aged 85.

Mrs. Nissen the widow of the late
J. I. Nissen, of Waughtowu, died
Tuesday of this week.

J. M Sechrest, of High Point, is a
seeking the nomination tor Treasur-
er of Guilford county against the
present incombent J. W McNairy.

Henry Lyerly, a young colored
bo7, was drowned while swimming
in "a pond in Rowan county last

COMMISSIONERS MEETING.

Krgnlar Monthly BeMlon Held Monday
BI1U Allowed and Order Made.

The fearnliir monthly lllcetintr of

the board commissioners of Ran-

dolph county was held at the court
house Mouday with every member
preseur. The session only lasted
one day. The following accounts
were allowed.

ROAD FORCE.
Curtis Hardware Co. Mdse $37 58

A. R. Craven, emitliing 1 50

down Milling Co. Milse 2 45

J. H. Richardson 17 21
W. I,. ( (vltrane 5 82

V II. Brewer 2 85

J. K. Davis Co 8 33
,!. U. Coltrane, eorii 5 78

J l(. llarlev, board 2 25

Drug Co. Mdse 2 25

W. T.'l burner Co. Mdse 4 02
VV .T Uillpr " " 21 M
I!. D. Patterson, Med. Service 13 5')

BIUDISE FORCE.

E.H. Hill, lumber fU 02

E. E. b'ttalleu " 01 10

II. I.. Andrews, Work 19 50

.1. I', .ox, Work 33 00

Brooks A Cox, haulier 2!) 00
I.' f ,lt,.,no .rrmn nnd Hour 105 74

II. li. Kennedy, Supt. Bridge Force 43 00

X C. Cumfoid, Asst 25 00

.1 I', l'eace, liiiard 12 !H

W I.. Coltrane " 15 00

I!. B. Hill " 15 00

A. C. Jaekwii " 15 00

COCXTY HOME.

W. F. MeCrarv. Mdse 24 .";

Ibirvrv Hunt." Work in it;

.1. F. jarrell, Mdse 5 17

A. W. Fuller " 38 05
15 M. l'earce, Teas 1 25

lldw. Co, .Mdse. SI 18

MISCELLAXEOIS.
.T;i I.'ii h, eleamnu Court lionse

(' Hoover, lumber public road HI

(i. liarliel. tax lvtnii led

Dr A. M. Bulla, examining Samuel

Yates, lunatic
..m nn.l Tliomi'son

r. A. M. Bulla, Supt. Health for
12 50

Mriie- - II. .over, building bridge
uero-- s I'wluur'm

W. T. Haulier A Co., Small

'ox case
! I? l,l..v .l:iilr f,.r M.iv 4 o0

J. C. ilaum'u iHl lumlier for' public
...,1

Drug Co. court hou-- e 1 70

Drug Co.. registers ollice
, I'K Mdse. for

j.iil :

X. llioinps..i s
2 IK)

C. Hammond, stationary for

clerk's ollice 4 75

A. I.pwalleu. tax refund 1 50

I. M. Walker, ilcputy March term 7 50

l.Vji-t- f deeds, i uing onler 1.1 40

ORDER

It is ordered that the special
school tax election in New Market
township be heard at the July meet
ing if the matter is to be settled
without contest. If there is a con

test the date of its bearing is to be

the tiret Monday in August.
T A Knur tsh. of New MaiKei

township, is released fiom poll tax

for ltMMi, and till further ordered.
V. M diode, of New nope, re

leased from photographer's license
until Mav 31, V.m.

V .1 Cov. of (iraiit. released irom
poll tax for 190H, and until further
ordered .

K.KOKS OVKRrOwKK til AHD.

Fuvetteville. N. C May 31 four

negroes whom Judge O. H. Allen
sentenced to the roads yesterday for

about sis months each beat and over

powered Superintendent oie inis
,,.;n.r .ia ho uiiQ rarrviii them tj

the chaiJ gng, disarmed him and

then escaped in Ulttcreni uirecuons
rn rb Thev were Will Simp

son, fUiarles Melvin, Jere McClay
and Arch McAllister. Posses with
bloodhounds have made fruitless
searches throughout the day.

What's the good of keeping him

Any good things you may see,

That will lift his load of labor
Like Rocky Mountain lea.

-- Asheboro Drug Co.

Krrrt Urm.
Mrs. Laura Tvsor and Mi Flora Sogg
t. t Hill In nttenil the

commencement where Mrs. Tysor's brother,
Mr. Ue Maun, graduates. Mrs. Tysor will

return me iai oi i ue ith u..
will stop over in O reeiisloro.

Dr Kobt Lavptiess ami lt iwni, in
Wilkel)orowere in this community Sunilay

evening. Or W illioni tias located ai
prise.

f. : W is sulTerine with rheuma
tism and is reported no"" better. .

Don't be fooled and made to believe
that rheumatism can be cureu witn
Wnl nnnliftiippa. Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea is the only positive
cure for rheumatism, oo cents.
Tea or Tablets. Asheboro Drug

Xew Kealdent.
Mr. W. J. Hooker has moved his

family here from Trinity, Randolph
county, and will reside here in the
future. Mr. Hooker and family
are now living at 925 Walker avenue.

Greensboro lelegram.

Whpn the liabv talks, it is time to
i re Holiater's "Rocky Mountain Tea.

Its the greatest Daoy meuicine
known to loving mothers. It makes
them eat, feieep ana grow, oo veins,
Tea or Tablets. Asheboro Drug
Co.

LUST A five dollar bill on
Monday June 4th, 190G. Lost near
W. J. Millers store or between there
ami thi court house. The finder
will please leave with the Courier
and he will be rwnrdw1.

BOULDIN-GENTR- Y

Beautiful Morning Marriage Celebrated
at Arclulale lant Week.

Arch(Jale,June 2. The marriage of Mi

Lulu Bouldin and Mr. John J. Gentry took

place ut the lieautiful country homo of the
bride's father Wednesday morning, May 30.

Rev. Eli Reese, pastor of the friends church
of High Point, performed the ceremony.

It was the purpose of the contracting
parties to have a private marriage solemn-
ized iu the presence of the immediate family
ami a few of their close friends, hut the
popularity of the young couple and the ideal
May morning resulted in bringing out ipiite
a company to witness this event iu the lives
of these young ople. Purtieswere present
from Reidsville, W inston, Oreensboro, High
Point, Archdale and the surrounding country.
The many useful and lieautiful presents re-

ceived attest the esteem and merit placed up-

on the bride and groom.
At 10:30 o'clock Miss Bessie Lambeth of

Reidsville, liegan the wedding march, nnd
immediately altenvaids Miss Maggie Cox
aud Mr Carl Iioiddiu entered and look their
places to the right and left, Following close
in the rear cam Miss Mildred Harmon ai d
Mr. Tom (Sentry, Inking their places lieside
beside the former, forming a right and left
bower, then followed Jtlie bride and groom,

their places at the head of the
c The solemnity of the occasion as
very forcefully realized by the rendition of
"Meditation" by Miss Bessie Lamlieth during
the ceremony. So sweet and weird was the
music that it almost made us feel like 'we
were in the land of dreams.

Refreshments were served, consisting of
suhels, pickles, crackers, cake aud cream.

The party amid the Ijenedictions and
showers of rice, left in time to meet No. jli
going north, destined for Washington and
other northern p lin's.

North Carolina, In the Superior Court
Kiindolnh Lountv, ( Before the Clerk
Will Coltrane et al.

Vs. Lvotice.

Peter Coltrane, Clia - Co!' raneettill, j
The .ut Cl.aib's (,'oltraue in the

above entitled actio. i wi.i take notice that an
action eii'iih'd .is a'i..ve ha lieen commenced
in the sup. ri .r court of Randolph county to
sell for divii.ui a c.n.iin parcel of land
situated in said enmity descrilied in the
petition iu said cause; aiil the said ilclelal.ni
will further take n.itiee that he is required to

apjiear at the ollice of the clerk of the
curt for the c..u..,y of Randolph on

the il.iy ot.lnly. Ill' hi", at the emit house
of said r.'ioity iu Asl.el....., X. ('.and an-

swer or demur to the petiiiou i:i said action
..I- the petitioners will apply to th" cwurt lor
the relief demanded in said H"tition

V. C. IIammomi, Clerk of i' e
Supeii .r Curt,

This I'ml day of .bine, I'.lOli.

The Pride
of Randolph.

and
Graham

Flour
Made in Asheboro of the

best grain. Every pound
guaranteed. Recommended
as the very best flour by
every housewife who uses it.
Try one sack it means
health and satisfaction.

Asheboro Roller Mills, Asheboro.

L. M. FOX. M. D.
ASHEBORO, N. C.

Otters bis professional service to the
cUizeus of Asheboro'jind nurroumllug

community. Offices: At Residence'

AULTftlAN

raction Engines

arv-neuui-

: ::

FOR SHERIFF.
To the Voters of Randolph Co.:

I hereby announce myself as can-

didate for the office of sheriff of
Randolph County, subject to the
action of the Democratic Convention.

Signed
S. L. Hay worth.

SHERIFF.
1 hereby announce myself us a

candidate for the office of Sheriff of
Rnndolph County, subject! to the
action of the Democratic Convention.

J. Fraxk Camekon.

wny uia y u
Do It?

BECAUSE
Maylie you did not know we had it
Maylie you though: we could not
make the price.

Mayle you forgot that we know

our business.
Maylie you forgot to figure the

freight.
Maylie you forgot that we can

sell goods as cheap as anyone, cata-
logue houses included.

CONFESS
It is good f r the soul. But don't
send away again, We sell just as
cheap as any one and pay the
freight, too.

Trade with the

Asheboro 5 and 10c. Store,

Z. T. Bird & Son.

Figuring His Bal-

ance
What a good thing it is to have a

bank accoun', and better still to

have a comfortable balance to draw
on at your convenience.

Your Account
with us will be kept accurate'- aud
the balance w ill be correct. We

w ill look out for your financial in-

terests iu every way, and give you

all the banking i.icilities you may

desire. In our Savings Department
we pay FOl'B jier cent, interest.

Open au account with us. Yr--

will lind it a business boon.

Wachovia Loan & Trust

Co.,

High Point Office. High Point, N. C

$t TAYLOR

and Separators.

uaiuwaic vuuiuii j ,'

'
Aultman & Taylor Traction Engines & Separators

are without question .he strongest and most durable
machines built.

We have a supply on hand and can show you at
any time.

If you are in the market kindly drop us a line and
we will send you catalog. Never to.i busy to answer
questions.

PETT iT-RIE-D CO..
No. 336 South Elm Street.

Greensboro, N. Carolina.

R. s. PETTY, Pre?.. B. C. CAMPBELL, Sec, F. B. REID, Treas.

BINDERS. MOWeRS.
Threshers, Hay Rakes.

This is the season for buying Traction Engines,
Sell-binde- &c. It pay to look at
our line, as we are selling the best on the
Market. Sole agents Gep. E. Nissen Wagon.

T" J J --t XT rmi rs, ex n rl'livi

FOR

will you


